Meeting came to order at 8:17 PM. Later start due to the Ithaca Festival Parade.

**Attending:** Bob Chase, Ted Crane, Pat Curran, Joel Gagnon, and Christel Trutmann. Also Karen Coleman

**Minutes:** Minutes from the May meeting approved with three spelling/grammar corrections and two content corrections.

**Announcements:** Ted Crane wondered what to do with the profits, if any, from a bumper sticker idea: “Keep Danby Danby.”

**Youth Services:** Karen Coleman reported that she is retiring; Amie Hendrix will be the new Tompkins County Youth Services Department liaison. Theresa Albert is the Administrative Assistant responsible for claims. Bob Chase and Karen Coleman will meet to discuss youth funding before she steps down.

**Concerts:** June 12, George Wilson concert. Town Hall at 2 PM.

**Treasurer’s Report:** Review of a new formalized treasurer’s report. Discussion held on the report, and questions were raised about its organization and content, making it a learning experience. Some clarification will happen when Treasurer Bob Chase and Karen Coleman meet. Reported $22,326.76 in the bank.

Considered inviting youth scholarship recipients to attend a DCC meeting after they’ve attended their program to tell us what they did.

**W. Danby Community Association:** West Danby picnic is planned for the last Saturday in August (the 27th day of August) at noon. Unknown on location at this time.

Next meeting will be July 7, 2011.
Meeting adjourned at 10:06 PM.